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Making Waves in Ocean City

W

hy build sandcastles in the air when
you can actually build them on
the beach? Now that balmy April
temperatures have finally blasted
winter out of the region, Washingtonians can
realistically start designing sun-filled sojourns.
And how better to engineer a warm-weather
getaway than by selecting a destination chockfull of sun, surf, special events...and sandcastles?
The Beach in Ocean City
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Ocean City, Maryland fits that bill perfectly.
Its warm wide white beaches are already
beckoning, and as April turns into May and
June, the resort area provides visitors with even
more reasons to test its waters.

While Memorial Day may mark the unofficial
start of summer for most Washingtonians, it’s
Springfest that heralds the beginning of the
tourist season in Ocean City. Held between
May 2nd and 5th, Springfest gets everyone
in the mood for summer fun. Concerts go on
all day, every day, under four big-top tents.
Other diversions include arts and crafts,
games, and grub. Speaking of grub, also on
the May calendar is Ocean City Restaurant
Week. Actually a fortnight (May 5-19), many
of the city’s best restaurants will showcase the
talents of their chefs through fixed price menus
featuring special dishes.
Ocean City really heats up in June, as the summer
fun kicks in with plenty of free events. In fact,
during the summer, there’s free entertainment
justBenjamin
about Franklin
every night
of the week. Opt
Parkway
for free family-friendly films on the beach;
complimentary concerts; Tuesday night coastal
contests (tug-of-war, sandcastle building); or
beachfront fireworks and laser light shows.
By day, the ocean, of course, is always free for
sunning, surfing, or swimming. The Ocean City
Life-Saving Station Museum has free waterthemed morning talks daily except Sunday.
Several special events in June are also free. Just

Of course, some of the best things in life aren’t
free. Take wine, for example. There is an entry
fee for Wine in the Park on June 28th and
29th. But for the money, you get to sample
Mid-Atlantic vintages from a commemorative
wine glass. Non-oenophiles can try out regional
micro-brews, and everyone can enjoy a full
Delmarva menu of food and music.
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look up in the sky to enjoy the O.C. Air Show,
taking place June 8th and 9th. Northside Park
hosts Art’s Alive on June 15th and 16th. The
fair features the work of 100 artists and creative
activities for kids. More free art is on display
at the Art League of Ocean City’s new Center
for the Arts, which hosts special exhibits all
summer long. Local artists also showcase their
work every Thursday during the summer at the
Fishing Center Marina.
Looking for something a little more on the wild
side to reel you into the action? On May 15
and 16, hot rods and custom cars are Cruisin’
Ocean City. From June 20th to 23rd, the Dew
Tour returns, featuring skateboarding and
BMX competitions. The event is free for fans
(although avid devotees can purchase premium
passes for an ultimate Dew Tour experience).

Naturally, meals and accommodations always
have to be factored into a vacation expense
account. But the good news is that an Ocean
City getaway can fit into just about every
budget. Even better, by clicking the Lucky
Summer of ‘13 logo on the ococean.com
website, there is instant access to deals and
discounts on everything from lodging to dining
to shopping. There are even markdowns on
greens fees. As the area sports 17 courses,
golfers will be fit to be tee’d.
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SURFING FOR THE BEST
SUMMER DEALS?

YOU’RE IN LUCK!

Look no further than Ocean City, Maryland. You’ll find amazing
Lucky Summer of ‘13 deals and discounts on accommodations,
dining, entertainment and more!
There’s so much to do in OC:
• FREE family activities six nights a week
• A FREE 10-mile beach
• Award-winning 3-mile boardwalk
• 200+ restaurants
• Amusement and water parks
• 17 championship golf courses

TO GET GREAT
DEALS AND EVENT

INFO, DOWNLOAD THE
OFFICIAL OC, MD APP.
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BOOK YOUR OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND VACATION NOW AT OCOCEAN.COM
For Worcester County, MD tourism information, visit BEACHANDBEYOND.ORG
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